As another winter comes to an end we look forward to getting out on a project tour to see the
progress made on our member’s aircraft projects. With the completion and first flights of two
aircraft over the winter the choice of projects is dwindling but we hope to find something of
interest.
I welcome any input EAA and COPA members might have for future issues, I can be reached via
email at wood23@sasktel.net, by phone 306-751-1064
Ron Wood

COPA Flight 4/Regina Flying Club Rust
Remover April 29th
Annual Rust Remover will be held at the Royal
th
Regina Golf Club, 5401 11 Ave West, Regina.
Doors Open at 8:00, presentations
9:00 – 12:00 followed by lunch.
To register please contact Cindy or Tom at Regina
Flying Club, 306 525-6194 or
email reginafly@sasktel.
Pre Registration Required.
This year the lunch is optional.
The prices are:
RFC Member w/meal
$ 32.00
RFC Member w/o meal
$ 19.00
Non RFC Member w/meal $36.00
Non RFC Member w/o meal $23.00

Project tour May 13th
The project tour will start off with coffee and
doughnuts at Dob’s Aviation at 09:00. Wayne
will have his newly completed RV 12 on display,
as well we hope to have as many EAA 154
member’s aircraft on the ramp as possible. As
well there is always something interesting to
see around Dobs, such as the Taylor Craft
Dennis is restoring.
Other stops in the city are in the planning stage
plus possibility a stop out at Disley to see Vic’s
Sky Bolt (featured in banner photo above).

EAA 154 Fly-In Breakfast June 11th
Disley

Regina Air Cadet-75th Anniversary
Reunion

We will be hosting our annual fly-in breakfast
at the Disley Airstrip June 11th From 8:00 to
11:00.
Come out for pancakes (with strawberries and
whipped cream), eggs, bacon Coffee and juice.
For more information contact Vic Zubot at
vic.zubot@imagewireless.ca or call 306 7312249.

The Regina Air Cadets are commemorating 75
years of Air Cadet history in Regina. There are
events planned May 26 through 28 for former
and current cadets from the three Regina
squadrons (34, 41 and 703).
Check out the web page at
https://reginaaircadets.ca/ for more details.

EAA 154 Memberships
Looking for Old newsletter
John Veale, an EAA 154 member and past
president has contacted us looking for an
article he wrote back in 1995.
John had written a two part article for the
newsletter in September and November 1995.
He is missing part 2 (November 1995) and
would like to obtain it. If you have a copy
could you let me know (wood23@sasktel.net
or 306 751-1064) so we could arrange to scan
and forward it to John. You could also send it
direct to John at jpveale@shaw.ca.
The newsletter was called “Prairie P-Factor” at
that time.
John would very much appreciate any help
with this

Netflix – Plane Resurrection
If you’re a Netflix subscriber check out Plane
Resurrection, each episode of this series
documents the restoration of an old Warbird.
Aircraft covered are P51 Mustang, Hurricane,
Triplane, Stearman, Harvard and Percival Q6

Membership in in EAA chapter 154 is open to
anyone interested in aviation, you don’t need to
own a homebuilt or be building your own
plane. We try to promote the social aspect of
aviation with our Fly-in Breakfast, Project tour
and a few other events throughout the year.
Visit our web site www.154eaachapter.org for
more information.

Membership dues are $25; dues can be sent to
Bert Hamilton, BOX 191, Lumsden, SOG 3C0

